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Energy is necessary for socio・economic development. Growth in enel'qy demand increasingly comes fl'om

developing economies,including Myanmar. on u]e 0小er hand, tl〕e enerσy mix is seriously geuino shi丘 towards

10、V引' carbon nlels for supporting ecosyslem, the clin〕ate adaptation and led〕n010gical advances. currently,579"0

Of lotal population in Myam〕〕ar is sliⅡ depl'ived of access lo eledl'jcily a11houoh endo、¥ed 、¥1th relwwable and

non→'enewable energy res0山、ces. AS Myanmar is a developing c0Ⅱn廿y, it needs innovative modem techn010gy

With huge capitalization in elwrgy sector to be a developed nation.

The research questions are 小al v,'hat kinds of il'1'eversible investlnent decision make 6nancia11y optin]al

Under uncel'tainty, how itis possible for Myanmarlo invite foreion tedln010σy and inveslmen1 介om a perspective

Of win-win rela{ionship and flna11y how Bayesian melhod would be a usefU1 介印〕〕ework lo estimate the

Parameters and clarify the signaling ofinvestmenlin ne、v enel'gy induslry.

In this lhesis, a combinalion of option・games and Bayesian analysis wi11 be utilized to analyze tl〕e optimal

inveslment stralegies f01'11igh-tech energy industry W11icl〕 needs huge il'revel'sible capitalizalion and involve a

gl、eat deal ofuncertainty with asymmetl'ic il〕f01'malion amono competit01'S. particularly, manaoerial aexibility is

Com)ecled with lhe Real oplions Analysis、 1n Game lhe01'y,1he final realization of competitlon and coopera110n

tends to achieve "、vln・、vin" 1'elalionship with pal'tnel'S. Then、 Bayesian MCMC Analysis is usefulto the parameter

estima{ion of d]e risk facl01's even 、vhen usino inconlplele information. Bayesian method has lts advantaσe of

SignaⅡng effect over 11]e oplions-games t11eory of asymmetl"ic inf01'malion among competitors. using

Options・games and Bayesian method to anawze lhe condilion of l、vo firms in clusterino cooperation solves the

Problems bel、veen open innovalion for advanced energy leclm010oy and cluster formation ofthe fil'ms l'ationaⅡy.

In dissel'tation, one・stage stl'ategic inves{ment modelis the intl'odいCtion to uw oplion、σames between NO

Players、 h〕 this model, option wilhout competilion, propriety oplion, has the implication of incentive to delay

investment under uncertainty. But, option with competilive reaclions l〕as the liminσ trade-off beNeen early

Comm武ment and flexibⅡity value.

In two・stage option・games models, market stnlctul'e is assumed to be olioopoly, duopoly ln this case, where

ann A is u〕e pioneer and ann B iS 11〕e f0ⅡOwer. Firm A and B take actions in R&D comlna・clalization period.

The resU11S show tl〕at ajointl'eseal'ch venれlre e1捻bling tlw fiTms to cooP磁'ale in R&D based on reci御・OC11y durino
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Ule second stage can be the successfulstl'ategy for future groMh in aspects ofthelr market size. Then,it can save

the R&D cost at favorable condition and can stay aexibiHty by waiting under unfavorable condition. By other

Words, nrms of cooperatlon can get t11e win・win survival by u〕e sharing strate別 for uncertain condition.

However,it needs to remove opp01'tunism and ilnprove the incentjve for pioneer's entrepreneurialinHlative.

Then, the Bayesian MCMc analyses are made as the parameter estimation in ord引・ to find the o timal

energy mix f01' safe and secure electricity supply and, to examine u]e R&D investment continuity ofnew ener鋤,

Start'ups at d}e 'vaⅡey of Death'. The aood disaster analysis is made fm'tl〕e risk management from the buildin

Of dams for hydroelectricity and also to agure outthe best enel'gy mlx in electricity supply,1n order for the stable

Supply of electricity a11 tlw seasons, solar electricity is an intel'esling renewable eneToy s011rce ln a dry zone like

Myanmar as a backup to hydroelectl'icily. The revemle analysiS 介om Bayesian perspective pointed out how much

amount of investment should be made in new energy induS廿y and l]ow to continue the investments in negative

"nancial peliod. Atthattime, firm's revenue as u]e sort ofreal options can be ouideline to facHitate the risk but

Promising investments.

Since it has to invite the outside investors to invest h〕 1]ew enel'gy project,いVO、players'σame is extended for

Perfect competition be加een the colnpeting finns under incolnplete infonnation. with infonnation asylnmetry in

attracting lo invest in a project, firm ofbetta'information tries to sional u]e project quality to tl)e competing finη

by acquiring patent as signaling game ofperfect Bayesian equiHbl'ium.

As tl〕e next cha11enge fol my l'esearch, Bayesian inferences on stock returnS 飢d a Bayesiarl Regession

Analysis for u〕e potentiality to make the R&D investment in new project wiⅡ be tried by referrinσ to a study on

Opportunity for tl〕e sustainability ofenergy industry from a viewpoint ofjump valuation.

The tl]esis concludes that there are ample opp01'1Unities for reoional cooperation and teC1Ⅱ]010gical

innovation for new energy industly beNeen advanced foreign countries including Japan and Mya1血ar in the

development of renewable s01Ⅱ'ces of energy. one of dw conclHsions of t11is thesis is that strateoic cooperation

Wilh Japan woul(U〕elp Myanlnal'in strenglhenjng ena'gy related in丘'astruC1Ⅲ'es and sourcing modern teclm010gy.

I propose lhe resuH to appear sufficient gel〕eration and stable supply of electricity and tl]en, a vision for tl〕e new

energy project as the l'egional developmentin Myam〕〕ar.


